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SPEAKING-TOU- R UPON STATE BOB'ii
day where they were tho guests
of relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Mathers and small
son, James Donald, ot Madras, are
guests of Mrs. Mathers' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Richardson.

Mrs. Mary Billings was delight-.- !
ed Sunday by the unexpected ar-

rival of an old-ti- me friend, Mrs.
State Treasurer Kay Tuesday

forwarded a check for $2,200.
AK3 41 to the state's fiscal agen--it

't'i Tbe visitors came down for th6 Emma Bartle of Portland, wooPresident Will Attend big
Series Game Today, go

On to Cleveland
iUv elf;- - --Sva state fair with Mrs. Mathers son ' spent the day with her. Mrs. Bartle ! cy In New York City IJ"and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. ' was accompanied by her daughter, to cover principal ana interest.-V- t

Ray Cunningham, also of Madras Mrs. Nute Hansen, who spent the payments on nigaway
diers bonus bonds. Of tne totalday at the fairgroundsv.V
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The Cunninghams have returned
home, but Mrs. Mathers and Jas.
Donald will remain for two weeks
in West Salem. Miss Hester Pres-
ton of Oregon City and Miss Jes-
sie Preston of Portland, sisters of
Cunnigham returned with him to
central Oregon where they will
spend their vacation. The girls
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Richardson home. Miss Hester Is
employed In the Oregon City tele-
phone exchange and her sister In
the Meier and Frank store. Lee
Duchein of Amity, a grandson of
the Richardson's was also a mem-
ber of the group, who went to
Madras.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lemon and
family motored to Portland Sun

J

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Akers left
this morning by motor for Los
Angeles. The young couple were
married September 20 in West
Salem. Mrs. Akers was Miss Eve-
lyn Thomas, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomas. Akers has
work In view in the southern city,
but is not sure whether they will
remain in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hess drove
to Newberg Sunday. Russell Pat-
terson with Charles Frye and
Bert Gardner, both of Salem, visit-
ed throut streams in the moun-
tains this side of Pacific City on
Sunday. They brought home sev-

eral handsome specimens of salm-
on trout.

'WASHINGTON. Sept. 30
(AP) Preaident Hoover leaves
tomorrow to discuss In four ma-fo- ur

addresses problems facing
--the country.

Before Inaugurating his speak-
ing program Thursday- - at Cleve-
land however, he Is to take a hol-
iday and see the opening game of
the world series tomorrow at
Philadelphia. He will leave im-
mediately afterward for Ohio!

The next seven days will take
him Into three sections of the n-
ationthe midwest, the east and
the south, giving him the fullest
opportunity for intensive discus-
sion of the Questions of his office
he has had since entering the
White, House.

O

BEGINS DUTIES

Work of Court is Light in

Last Week of Month;
Two Opinions

Justice Percy R. Kelly, the new
member of the state supreme
court, made his first appearance
on the bench this morning when
he sat in with the court on Its
regular Tuesday morning session.

Only two opinions were handed
down today by the court most of
whose members spent the week in
Pendleton attending the annual
convention of the state bar asso-
ciation.

In the case of John W. White,
executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Dorothy S. Jackson, de-
ceased, against Alice' Jenette
jStrowbrldge, appellant, the court
affirmed the decree ot Judge Ro-
bert Tucker ot the Multnomah
county circuit court. The opin-
ion was written By Justice Rand.
The case involved the right of the
personal representative ot Doro-
thy Jaekson, deceased, to collect
monthly payments bequeathed to
the granddaughter by the . late
Justus M. Strowbridge of Port-
land. This right was upheld in
the opinion of the "court today.
Kelly Affirmed '

la Annealed Case

i.

amount $937,500 represents
principal and $690,800 interest
on state highway bonds and
$591,753.73 represents Interest
due on soldiers' bonus bonds.

This payment reduced the out-
standing highway bonded In--,

debtedness to $28,966,750 from a
high pak of $38,700,900.

This Is the peak year for prin-
cipal payments on the state's
highway bonds. Including the
current payment a total of $1.-925,0- 00

in highway bonds nave
been paid off during the year,
with another $1,418,314.70 sent
east to cover interest payments
on highway bonds.

SCHOOL DISMISSED
AUMSVILLE, Sept. S.

School was dismissed hero Fri-

day so all who wished could at-

tend the state fair.

1
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coliseum of Omaha, Neb., tbe
Sixth National Eucharistic

.fa 7w ilrr I ITTTi Po" dele,from parts fate Is Arehblsboy Fumaioni.are on band, and special rep-- Blondi.

cial casualties among Its members
since the crash of. last autamn. BUTHVILLE HUESand the first three were regard
ed as or minor importance. In the

on the Woodburn-SHverto- n high-
way.

Petitions for rehearings in
State vs. Gold and in State vs.
Anderson were denied by the
court.

Stipulation for dismissal of the
case of Thrane vs. Trask Timber

past five years, there bare been

Teachers to be
Guests of Club

AUMSVILLE, Sept. S 0 Aums-vil- le

community. club will hold thefirst meeting of the year Monday,
October I. There will be a rwo.

Collins Hears
Father is Dead

At Vashon, Wash.
AUMSVILLE, Sept. 30 P. B.

Collins received word here Mon-
day evening of the death of his

only seven failures. aHI .11Earlier in the session, what
appeared to be powerful support Finest
cad been thrown Into the mar Torlc Read- -

! company was allowed.
i Motion to recall mandate with
third petition for rehearinr In

ket, and many traders felt one of tion of all new comers In tbe vtJthe abarp automatic upturns such father at Vashon, Wash. Mr. Col- - Ing Lenscinlty with, a free supper at theas normally punctuate protracted

Grange There Indicates It
Will Support Move to

Aid Agriculture
Inthe case of Arthur Pfaffin- - ,' Paet,,!- - 4Pet" Was denied. j nn8 made his home here at theusual hour. to affirm in Rorvik vs Nelson-Colli- ns home severaly "Tited to attend. on appeal from a djcree f Jud , Astoria

declines, was in the making. For a
time around midday, a few shares
showed net gains of $1 to $3 a

Box & Paper company
! Wall,, nr )k. w ...! i i i was denl)

W.95
TORIC

Eyeglass insurance and thor-

ough ekamlaatlon included.

VISIT HAWKINS HOME . cult court th ri.r,.

More than 60 persons will
hoard the special train with the
chief executive when he departs
tomorrow Just in time to reaeh
Philadelphia before- - the game
starts. Four members of bis cab-

inet. Secretaries Hurley, Hyde.
Wilbur and Davis, will see the
game with him, returning after-
wards with Walter Hope, assist-
ant secretary of treasury, and
Lawrence Richer, one of tbe
president's secretaries, who also
wffl go only as tar as Philadel-
phia.
Government Aides
Will Accompany

Postmaster General Brown, Da-
vid S. Ingalls, of Cleveland, as-
sistant secretary of the navy for
aeronautics; George Akerson, an-
other member of the White
House secretariat; Colonel Camp-
bell B. Hodges, military aide to
the president; Captain Russell
Train, naval aide; and Captain
Joel T. Boone, the White House
physician, will conticuo with the
party to Cleveland.

At the ball game, Mr. Hoover
also will have as his guests Jere-
miah Mllbank, of New York, east

share. These were soon lost, how'

years ago. He made many friends
while here.

P. B. Collins left early Tuesday
morning for Vashon to be with his
mother.

HUBBARD
Stauffer and

Sept. 30 Julius 3
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seni Doosters' meeting spon-
sored by the grange at Butte-vill-e

on Thursday night.me closing gong. I lOl-- rThe government of Trinidad
i will erect a grapefruit packing
j plbant and make it compulsory- uy mo occij b pupus mis year io graae an tne rrult.HOT BLAMED

According to facts produced at
the meeting, the farmers of this
part of the county are lining op
full force In favor of the county
agent movement for Marion

FOB CREECH ACT
county.

Mrs. Edward Anderson of
East Hubbard was a week-en- d
guest at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lester E. Long and
fairly at Portland. She arrived
home In time Monday to have
charge of the preparation of the
dinner for a silo-filli- ng crew. She
was assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth
Fobert and Mrs. Uppendahl. Mr.
Anderson used corn for efesilaee .Like Soup c o Like

TV 77 77 17 o 77 rpssv
in filling his silo and he ex-
pressed satisfaction with both
the quality and Quantity ot the

ern treasurer of the republican
national committee in 1S23; Dan-
iel E. Pomeroy, vice chairman of
the republican national commit-
tee and national committeeman
for-eN- Jersey; and Jay Cooke,
a Philadelphia banker, who en-
tertained the president last
spring at his hunting lodge-- near
Williamsport.

Leaving shortly after the came,
the president will arrive in Cleve-
land Thursday forenoon and after
a four mile parade through the
eity will be the guests of the
bankers and local business men at
luncheon. The address is to be de-
livered in the Cleveland auditor-
ium at 8:30 o'clock E. S. T.

yield.
Mrs. Susie Ott is assisting at ballad, Luke JUle$&ertThompson's confectionery during

the absence of Frank Thompson
who is on a hunting trip with
Issac Ott In eastern Oregon.

Walter Ott of Crescent City,
Calif., surprised hi3 parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Ott, Monday, when
he arived home for a few day's
visit.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30
(AP) A motive of insanity was
attached today to the hatchet and
gun tragedy in the Mayflower ho-
tel Sunday in which Lieutenant
Colonel Richard B. Creecy of the
marines slashed his wife and
ended his own Hfe.

Mrs. Creecy still thing to life
tonight. Doctors at emergency
hospital said she was "no bet-
ter" and had not regained con-
sciousness since Sunday. Blood
transfusions and operations to
remove bone pressed against her
brain caused by the hatchet
blows have been resorted to in
efforts to save her life.

Evidence leading officials to
believe Col. Creecy was insane
when, as police concluded, he
struck down his wife before
committing suicide with a revol-
ver, was presented today to the
marine board of inquest appoint-
ed by Secretary Adams to Inves-
tigate the case.

Colonel Louis M. Little, chair-
man ot the board, said a physi-
cian who had treated the officer
for many yaers had offered tes-
timony which led to the conclu-
sion that various complaints svf
fered by Creecy had culminated
In a loss of reason.
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1 he ofeatures aLehrman Home is

Scene of Party any rapenan VICTIM

HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 30.
The J. V. Lehrman home was the
scene of a merry birthday party
Sunday afternoon. Melvin's Sun-
day school class and teacher came
to his 11th birthday dinner.

Present were the teacher, Mrs.
Rufus Franz, Henry Beitler, Gro-v-er

Welty, Norman Kieber, of Pra-tu- m,

a cousin, Clayton Dalke, the
honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Lehman and daughter Bernice.

The Lehman family attend
church at Pratum.

consumption of your favorite newspaper.
The Statesman prides itself on being a complete
newspaper. Just as it considers its full wire news
service imperative and its local coverage of news a
service extraordinary, so too it adds comics, car-
toons, pictures, women's interest articles, sports car-
toons ... a wide variety of Features to round out its

No longer are dull helpings of Meat and potatoes the
sole resource of the American cook. There's verve ina 1 930 diet.
From "soup to nuts" means that fluffy salads, andtasty cocktails, and tempting side-dish- es grace the
well-plann- ed meal of today.
So with the newspaper, the main dish of news is
pleasantly flanked with a wide variety of features . .
reader-intere- st concoctions to add zest to the daily daily appeal to the reader.

Mt. Hood Trip
Made on Weekend
SILVERTON, Sept. 30 Mrs.

Sophia Leslie and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson motored to Mount
Hood Sunday. They were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bartley
Michell at Saubion which is near
Government Camp. Mrs. Michell
will be remembered here as Miss
Anna Ringness. As Miss Ring-nes- s

she was graduated from the
Silverton high school. They
bave a lovely home at Saubion
where Mr. Michell Is following his
trade as carpenter.

LONDON, Sept. SO (AP)
The Earl of Birkenhead, great
lawyer, brilliant politician andone of the most romantic and col-
orful figures in British public
life, died from pneumonia today
at the age of 58.

The announcement by bis phy-
sician said:

"The Earl of Birkenhead pass-
ed peacefully away at a quarter
past eleven this morning. There
bad been a further increase In
tbe pneumonic Infection and the
heart muscles, feeling the effectot this, dilated and failed.

Lord Birkenhead had been 111

for some time and grave alarm
was felt yesterday when it was
announced he was suffering from
a recurrence of the lung trouble
which troubled him in the sum-
mer.
Sympathy Told By
Official England

King George and almost all the
prominent figures in Great Brit-
ain today sent messages of sym-
pathy to the bereaved family or
otherwise paid tribute to the man
who at the early age of 47 be-
came Lord High Chancelor of
England, and even statesmen who
experienced the full bitterness of
his .political opposition testified
to their warm affection for him
as a personal friend.

To the man in the street, who
Is disposed to think of "Freder-
ick Edwin Smith," or of "F. E."
rather than the Earl of Blrken-ha-4.

It seems as if the world
will be more drab for his pass--

"The Smith of my own for

TvVO YEARS AGO The Statesman, setting a 10-pa- ge newspaper for itsdaily minimum, added a score of features to Its daily menu. So fixed havereader interests in these features become that they are now taken forgranted but daily they are looked forward to with the same zest that
Mr. Average Citizen asks and answers the well-know- n query "What'sNew?"

Reception Given
Newlywed Couple
AURORA, Sept. 30 Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Bradtl attended a re-
ception Sunday evening at the
home of John Bradtl of New Era,
given In honor of Mr. "and Mrs.
George Miller who were very re-
cently married. Mrs. Miller be-
fore her marriage was Katherine
Bradtl, daughter of John Bradtl.

H23RE FROM IOWA
BRUSTl CREEK, Sept. 30.

Elizabeth Hall of Iowa has come
to Oregon to make her home
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Hall. Elizabeth has
started to school at Brush Creek
and Is attending Trinity Sunday
school at Silverton.

New Arrivals
In West Salem

WEST SALEM, Sept. 30 New
arrivals in town are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Van Santen, newlyweds.
They came here from North Sa-
lem and are living at 285 McNary
avenue and Third street.

Miss Alva Gragg of Portland
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mitchell.

Features of the Statesman Appeal to Wid,
Group of Human Interests

tunes, is tne translation of the
--Latin motto ho adopted when
raised to the peerage, and Birken-
head's career will long be held an
example of what brilliant intellect
and hard work will do with a
man who Started with no

SERIAL STORIES' are essential in any modern newspaper.
The Statesman buys and prints leading stories taken fromoutstanding authors,
"YESTERDAYS" is a daily treatment of what happened in
Salem 20 years ago; and it is as well read as "A PROBLEM
A DAY" which Is another editorial page feature of note.

'PATTERNS and "BEAUTY NOTES" for women, on the so-
ciety page; a complete daily "MARKET REPORT,"

"SPORTS FEATURES" and "CROSS WORD PUZZLES" areonly a few of the many other features daily used by The
Statesman.

SPECIAL
FACTORY DEMONSTRATION

of the AH Enamelled Great

Majestic Range
AU this week we will have a factory demonstrator
with us to show you the merits of this great Range.
The Majestic has been the peer of ranges for nearly
50 years. It costs less by the year than any range
made. When, you buy a Majestic you buy Service.
All This week we will give this set of cooking ware

STOCK DUDTAT

M MM
"HEALTH" is a universally interesting top-
ic. How to keep well how to recover from
illness; the problems of the child and the
worries of the adult; these are adequately,
handled each day by Dr. Royal Copeland,
eminent New York senator and doctor of
national repute. Soon The Statesman plans
an augmented daily health service, an--

"BITS FOR BREAKFAST" has been a
Statesman feature for years. R. J. Hen-
dricks, long-tim-e publisher, wrote a short
column of "squibs" for years and now that
he has more time he is writing at least a
column regularly and is dealing principally
with historical subjects. Statesman read-
ers appreciate "Bits for Breakfast."&fett ii m"i iim

K. J. Hendricks
Dr. copind nouncement of which wnll.be made shortly.

WBW xukk, sept. 30. (AP)
Share prices on the New York

stock and curb exchanges plunged
for the sixth consecutive trading
iesskn today, as the decline gained
fresh Impetus from the first fall-a- rs

of a prominent Wall Street in-
vestment house since the great

bQ market came to grief a year
ago.

Not In recent stock exchange
history &s the market closed
lower for so many consecutive
days. During the terrific crash of
last November, the market closed
persistently lower on' no more
than four consecutive days, al-
though compared to that crash the
current decline has been a mere
flop.. L

During tbe middle of tbe after-
noon. President Whitney of the
stock exchange mounted the ros-tn- un

and announced that J. A.
Sisto and company bad been sus-
pended for insolvency. The firm
was later suspended by tbo New

, York curb and Philadelphia stock
exchanges. Th New York stock
exchange has hts4 but four finan--

"
HOUNDED I6SI

NO. 8. OF A SERIES OF TALKS ABOUT AN OUTSTANDING OREGON NEWSPAPFr"
We wiH take your old stove in as part pay arid give
terms on balance. You may have ONE YEAR to
W it. .

Hardware, Paints, Machinery, Plumbing
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